<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
<th>No store course materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chiro</td>
<td>T-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall Term 2022**

**Required**

**TBD**

**Course notes are not returnable**

**Textbooks may be returned/exchanged during the first week of a term with a receipt**

**All Prices subject to change**

**If you don't see your course listed ask the store staff for assistance**

### (CED7601) Clinic Internship 1

**Weibel-Maanum**

- Differential Diagnosis and Management (Edition 5) Souza, T
- Guide to Clinical Documentation (Edition 3) Sullivan
- The Clinical Picture Conwell

**Recommended**

- "See Staff for Price"

### (CHS7602) Physiological Therapeutics 2I: Soft Tissue

**Oswald**

- Notes: on Moodle N/A

**Required**

- "See Staff for Price"

### (CHS7606) Methods 6: Practicum 2

**Finer**

- Chiropr. Chiropr.com
- Gown, tank top, shorts N/A
- Reflex hammer N/A
- Sphygmanonometer N/A
- Stethoscope N/A

**Recommended**

- "See Staff for Price"

### (DCS7612) Clinical Pathology II

**TBD**

- ABC's of Interpretive Laboratory Data, E5; Interpretive Lab Data; ISBN 0945577036 Bakerman

**Recommended**

- Notes: Clinical Pathology I/II Lab (also on Moodle) Bowers/Ganzhorn
- Notes: Clinical Pathology II (also on Moodle) Bowers

### (DCS7621) Cardiopulmonary System

**Novak**

- Notes: on Moodle N/A
- Peak flow meter Assess HS710 N/A

**Recommended**

- "See Staff for Price"

### (DCS7622) GI/GU & Men's Health

**Skaufel**

- Notes: on Moodle N/A

**Recommended**

- "See Staff for Price"

### (HAS7602) Clinical Nutrition 2

**Ratte**

- Notes: on Moodle Ratte
- Nutritional Medicine (Edition 2) Gaby

**Recommended**

- "See Staff for Price"

### (PAP7606) Compensation Compliance & Quality

**Wolfe**

- No course materials N/A

**Recommended**

- "See Staff for Price"

### (PAP7607) Ethics & Professionalism

**Wolfe/Spicer**

- No course materials N/A

**Recommended**

- "See Staff for Price"

### (RAD7605) Radiology of Abdomen/Chest

**Clausen-Meyers**

- Notes: on Moodle N/A

**Recommended**

- "See Staff for Price"

### (RAD7606) Radiation Physics and Safety

**Larson**

- Notes: Radiation Physics and Safety Larson

**Recommended**

- "See Staff for Price"